
JLaw 
KG 
310 

Hon Ivlark Burton, in Cornrnittee, :!o rnove the 

41 
Definition of gin:mp Jptaruile g11ll!iilleHnes: to 1" (line 28 on. page 10) 
substitute "2". 
Definition grn,llllp of senfcencfing giudideHines: to omit "l" (Hne on page 
and substitute 

paragraph ,tb) (lines 24 to 26 15) substitute 

(b) a notice complying with m~itls®l!:timi ([;'2) on the 
Internet in an electronic ithat is pubHcly wv,A,,,ca 

at aU inspection and dovi!rnloading 

17 
To omit "guidelines" (line 27 on page or group 
of ,<; ~>,U'C;SHC'-' 

"produced by the " (line:" 

to omit "t,i:irr:Iirrm ,ffiliOli:# cw lililli{ until the 
sentence ends hi accordance v11ith i1~1:ti@1r1 :ll[IV:" (lines 3 4 on and 

"'~,m:ti,1D1~ l:lilJJilf, :ElfilllJ'lf, r&w IPlm[ until the serntence ends in vvith 
sectim1 8DY, excep:t when sentence is under l'.l®l.ifti®1n iiillllil'.EB{2):". 

UvAc<!.,,c,~t,C) after ( 



SOP !\lo 122 

New 
29) 

New 

) 

lf'r,nITTl,f',~,,,,-[I arrnern:l!ments ti[) 
Ji:isfo:::e ]R,1:;iform nm 

until the date that it expires in accordance vvith 
substituting 

expires in accordance 

Section 4(2) is arnended 
paragraph 

the 

as parngraplh 

paragraph 

subject to a sentence of comnnmHy ~,._,,~,,c;c·~,, 

that the sentence commences 
section i5B, or 76 until the 

"sentencing hierarchy" (Hne 19 OL page and 

cm page 

· new sections 
(lines 17 on 

(Hne 2 on page 

on Oine 8 

(lines 37 and on "of 

" (Hne on 31) ''may 

to add ( after line 17 on page 31) 

inform relevant ''-"~'vC.IJL'lHC 

their consent, at any time, to 
sentence at acklress or in the home detenHon 

'c,0Jc 0c,00AJCv'<,, as tlhte case 

Hne on n I 

( l) Section is mnended by on1itting subp2m1graph (iJ and 
substituting the :following 

the rehabHitation 



paragraph 

P;roposed ameindmients :to 
Crnmimlll Jlillsitke Re1fmmn iam SOP No 122 

) is amended 1(hne i'.i on 

to insert "the (line 13 011 

"make an on page 

75n l au 

Section 63 ( l) is "lU-"',""'""'"'"' b:;,r '"~'"·"~"''°'' 

,1dding". 

to the fol1ov1lng 
Iine 21 on page 46): 

have been informed that 
their consent, at any 

substlJtute 

after 

offender serving the sentence at the curfev1 
and 

new section 69F 
to omit (line l O ou page and substitute 

Offf ences ;r,efatim,g to i!Jrn",:each 
VvOJl"fil:: 

is amended 
"section 

59 (afl:er on 

inserting "or !~flt\" 

10 on page 56) "or rS.!9£.\". 

(after on page 

62B Commiel@cen11enit of cmnmrnmlity~basied s1e:11tenre 
:tein1p(D1rary S:[U'1te;rrnlii1or mnd,2r Extracclfafomt Ad 199IJJI 

ls arnended by repealing and! 
tritir:g the 



SOP No 122 
Proposed amem:llm1·elfllts to 

C:rimina! Jlm,tke Refoirm Bm 

To 

4 

section probation officer within 72 
New ~,-c,, .• ,,,u 

A_n off ender 
the 24 on a 

weekend or hoEday, in which case the offender must 
on:_ 1the next 

5.il!~i{Sm~r' (line Ji 8 on 57) 
the foHovving as subclause 

and 

offender must 
officer as soon as practicable, and 

an ~L~-crnw,. 

must report within 2,'.lc 
cletendon, unless 
public holiday, in 
on the next working 

sentence not 
reported to a m·mnuJon 
(a} m· ![tnf', 

dause dam;e 64 Hne on 

has 
lnlD'ifl;1'a~t1s 

641.A Res11JULllll'.ltfon conT1mm]iityrub:msed senteJru:,e if sentience uf 
iimprism1mien1ttr !qt1Jr1sh12:d 
Section is amended (b) 

"(a) 

substituting 

as provided the off ender nrmst 
report to a DI'Ot,m:10,n officer as soon 2,s and 
not later than 
tion; and 

required 

hours elapses m1 a 1Neekendl or 
in which case the m;Jst report 

before "Jf a court 20 on page 



Piroposeidl m,,em:!ments in 
Crimiirnall .lustke tl,elform JBi!l SO!? No 122 

Subsection on 61) "Ul :nr". 

new section 80E 
to add ,:he foHc'lving paragraph: 

not h,1,,s,np,norn 

the monitoring 
accurate I y. 

after "terr:U@l!I /!lOD" l 1 on page "or 
to inser1t after "setiiH 3!lll" 14 011 page 66) "or 8[11\1{5r', 

a substit1Hion'' (line on 

is made" {line 19 on page 67) 
";:u1 offender agrees to a probation officer the 
report", 

65i new section 
To omit 
section: 

27 to 32 on 71) substitute the 

"80R. O!ffonc~ to bre:acih die1l:e111tfion 11:.ondiltforris 
An offender conunits an and is liable on s11.nnmary 

to a fine not exceeding 
''(a) 

( J ): to ornit this 

or 

excu;se, any deterntion 
home detention; or 

so 

on page 71). 

~ ne1v :section BOU 

Subsection 

the' 9
• 

(line 12 on 

80ZC 
" , " afrer "24 (line on page 

on page :u1d 
COJfJY 10JP llM::'W cDt:L· amended oirdler". 

"must be 35 on page 

and 

or !lfillllllf' (line on page and substitute 



SOP No 122 

72 

'to 

:mbdause: 

The 

1µJ-,~~•w<0,,I amem:JlmeITJJt§ ta 
J,usHce Reform Bm 

to 

1n ~!iitfiieou 
of th:a,t Act". 

on page 

is 

"section 

To omit this clause 21 1~0 23 on the 

I1litforrNassod:atiol11 ,urr"d,er 
Sectfon amended by 

The court must 
rn already of 

after 
m1encerrnent of 

more 24 months if before the 
commencement of this 

24 to and substitute the following clause: 

sub-

If the court imposes a non-association order on an 
who is already deta:Cned imprisonment 

if the cmmnencement of 
section or .<H,lll-"J0<,AU !before the com
mencemem is cumu-
lati ve 01I1 ithe other sentence." 

Chnzse 
To omit "lli11!~ P:art'' 4 on page 84) substi:tute "1iec"toilbf! 5illi'Jl". 

to 
":lli~t:U®!TIIB !:i&JG! &Ull!I ~,:Jl~", 

"$1&Ctimu:\i :5D£1A 8Jrnd 54\fft" 9 on page substitute 

on andl substitute "sectlmn 5911:f'. 
to omit "s1e1E:ti11mEl l:i®A imd 6!/Ji!B" (line on page and 

"sl'lc:to®rn:1 [i!ll!Et 1ll1nl G!!:llt:". 

on 

(1 ): to the 
to 16 ()n 



(lA) 

P;ropo~ed m1mrrn:k1meil1lts ;;;, 
Cdmh,al Jhrn,lice Reform BiiR 

to insert the 

"rte§nidlenifall restrktfons n1eans 
described in 2m::tti11H1 33 

dard extended supervision conditions set out 

New section 

New seclion 
l\ie1vv sectirf)n 

sectl![)1l1. 

section 

N,ew section 

3AA(J) 
10 

is arnended 

effecdvely 

24 on page 93) 

Department of 

every 
draw their consent, at 

at the residence. 

to add the follo·wing 

their 

SOP No 122 

definitions 

11 cm 

90): 

(line 15 on 

to with-

Une4 on page 

have beeirn informed 
consent, at :my time, to 

re:silde in the residence; 

ri£ht to v1ithdravv ,.c, 

28 on page 97) andi substitute 

(1) 3 Oil 

7 



SOP No 12.2 

i 

lF'rop0seil rnmem:llmerrits to 
Cn·imim1l Jlllstke Reform Bm 

To on1it (line 11 on page 

114: new )(c)(i) 
To ornit "of the Department on page 

11 }) 
To omit "any standard" (line 25 on page 

125 

(lines 17 
llil'.ltfru1m1 ·u 41:1 

and substhute 

''2004". 

18 on page 
the Criminal 

'To omit "2®fillilli" (line 22 on page ~ and "2!liJJr:R or m accordance 

to "of the Cri1ninal R.eform 

( after l:i.n.e 24 m1 

or 
on 1\he application or vary a subsisting 

that 

(if special conditions should 

"(41B) v2c1·faHon unde,r ::mlD~,c~r~tl1c1 (4lJh) hRs effie;ct as ,m order tmder 
Slilll:iSilll~UlillI m. 

133: new •C,?,"·n.n:n 107K(3)(b) 
To onfrt (line 6 or1 115) and 

clause (line 1 on 

Effect nlY nevv §tnteni.ce (m off ;emlei· Embject to 12:xltendlerl! 
superYlisiou nrder 
Section 1) is ,m.iern:led by inserting "or a sentence 

detention" after 

detention" (lines 1 
det.i:,ntion,". 

on 

To omit "public 31 and on I 16) 
justice". 

8 



138(2) 

( 1 ): w ounit 

lFroJMJserl amenrllmenl!5 ti[J 
Crimirn1l J11.Tistke Refrnnr11 ma 

12 on page H 7). 

SOP No 122 

(line 24 on 1 and substitrnte the 

To 

on or afoc:r commencement of section, under a 
direction the Board before that conunence-
ment; or 

12 on 120): 

section prevents the appHca
spedfied application or a 

0ve,,uu,.,.., 7(2)(b), tIB[5j'), 13$1,i to 
HS!iii to n~m of the principal Act as amended 

on page 132): 

,P'ersorls, 

s11bstiltute 

substitute 
inrLposed 

Act to 

and substi-

Their 

Their 

"t)t':':l'8{J)IJ; 

"persm11 
urn:ller 1:::ontroil or Slll[JH2:rvfilsfam". 

to to insert the item (.:iJter 

sentences 

to orriit 
"sentence". 

l:o o.rri't "sente11ce" 

9 
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lieni 

Item 

IP'E·oposedl am1]enrllme111ts ta 
C:,rimftnal Jus1tk0 Refm·m Billl 

A.ct 2004: :to omit "er 
on home detention or a sentence 

or vvas 
his or her semtence 

after 

paragraph (lines 2 to 

/tern. 

Section l 

to compliance 
or her release condlitions 

9 to 13 on page 
Ito omit this 
paragraph: 

the :Sentencing Act 
the off ender is a 

sentence of imprisonment on 
tfons a sentence of 

:(ill'J/t:timu ISIIli!li 

post-detention conditions of 2, sentence of home deten-
tion, or an order." 

Corrections .Act 
136): 

to insert 

"or post-detentiorn" 

: to 

item 

item 14 

to section 
ll:nume dieteinHmn "' afoer 

, cornm1mnllty dlete1irti1[J!I119 m11dl 
l\lVOJrk". 

", conunu-
niiy detention," 
lterrt ", conunu-

, COlTiffm-

on page 



l?ropu5ed 21memlme,nts to 
CrimnnaTI ]iIB§tice Refonn llill SOP No 122 

to section 1 Act 1961: to i11sert ", coII11Tm-
v·~·u.,•"c,n.n.c,·,, before " or home f'ilp,Jpn,-;i 

frnprisonment 
"(not being persons 
detention, 
parole 
Act 

Defimition of bomrne dlie11en!cfonin 

"(a) 

"( c) 

", cornnu,-

"super-

or servnng a sentence of 
I39) 

coirnrnunity 

. to 

4: repeal. 

means-

sentence: 
to a sentence of home 

S:erntencing Act 2002: 
a sentence on 

home detention as defined lr1 section 4(1) of the Sen-
tencing (prior Ito the conmnencemem 
"Mil 1Ir[i @m :~~i:fl:Tionat Jami:fi1:1fl: lil:IJlJ11:11r111n ;~,ct 

"(e) 



SOP No 122 
1µ,,·,nnr.~c,d am,Em:ilmelilltS f(I 

.,,AH"'""~" Jrnstice Reform Bm 

''(_i) under Pa.role P~ct 

"(f) 

!tern 
on page 140): 

"o!1 parole". 

heading 
or", 

on 141): 

Paragraph 

under 
2002; or 
of a similar 
enactments: 

Privacy 1993: 

Sentencing 

correspoll1c1ing 

detained 
pending release or 

prisoner" . 

the item (after line 31 

to Protection the 
"or subject to 

tbe (after line 3 

rto Protection 
5: omit "order."and 

"protectioa" 4 or!l page 141 

to omit 7 on page 

. to insert ( after line 7 

"'A··•cvu orders under the heading Police Records 
"and post~senlence condi-1tions" after 

orders under the 
Police Records insert "or to 

141 
lte.rn 

1,,, 
L 

Sentencing Act 2002" 

to 8 on 

to oxn.it "restraining" (line 14 on page 

, 1toomH on 

, to insert the items Hne 



ltem 

V',e,m,,,,,~c,.,'11 alIIti?n(]ITl]_leRJtS to 
J:m;ltice lReifrnrum :sm 

Hem 
Schedule 5: to insert 

"the off ender's sentence". 

J-ict 1 to insert the 

Section 27BO): the foHmving paragraph: 

SOP No 122 

"(ea) a v.roman mother 1 or rnore dependent 
chi]dren of her 
spouse or 
sentence of""'''""'''" intensive or home 
detention to conditions (including 
detention cundhions of a sentence of home detention) 

him or her from 

J 

follo'wing 

Section 88: 

"(3AAB) lVfagistrate may sentence a defendarnt to a 
sentence 
case vvhere 

st<11.lse1E:tim1 «3Mllla); but in. 

tence to be appropriate, the ··~~,,BH""'u'" 

the matter to a District Court Judge, in 
to are and 

apply.'' 
"or seIJtence home 

after "comnmnity work". 

ikt 1957: Ito insert 

sen-

after 

(after line 

to 
:R!Ueri]:atfive s,mte1nres". 

to 
line 27 on page 143: 

· Rights Act 

1 to 

to 

. to omit 

. tc (after 



SOP l\~o 122 
Proposed! amenrlrmerJJts to 

Crimnirlal J)!!llsltl.ce Refonn Bil! 

VkHms 9 RligMs Arci~ 20~12 
47: to 

Supplen1entary Order 
Refonn 

makes 

1 and 2 of the 
and accuracy O 

amern:Iments to 

are Io clarify certain 

Crimimn1 

iimendments relate to consequerltial amendments set out 
Schedule 3 of the BHL are a mnwr nature. 

14 


